
 

EGG Packaging System Solution  

Overlay Labeling Machine for Egg Packages with Thermal printer  

Simultaneous labeling and checking More accurate and easy to use chicken egg GP line compatible 

system. 

Shinmei first sold to the egg industry in 1987. Since then, check printers and labelers have been 

introduced at many GP centers, including check stampers. Those machines print out dates like 

expiration date, which is essential for food products. In the recent food industry, the “display” such as 

the expiration date is required as an important thing for consumers and buyers. Shinmei continues to 

contribute to the egg industry. 

 

 

The purpose may be just to put a label on the egg pack, but we have added values in our products. 

It has been made by Shinmei's long-standing commitment to the chicken and egg industry. 

There are convenient functions such as date print image check device, ball drop and content check 

function, repack product check function, pack identification device and so on. 

content check function, repack product check function, pack identification device and so on. 

We have a deep knowledge about the industry and have equipped various check functions with the 

standard machine. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ALS -1000 scs 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 Shinmei’s ALS Model Is equipped with labeller and printer and printer. 

 Simultaneously printing the Mfg. date, Expiry date and lot no. On the label before it is 

pasted on the egg packet.  

 As an option one can install a camera checker for the checking the defects in the quality 

of the printing. Giving more accuracy and higher quality. 

 Audio alert available when any kind of error is found in the machine.    

Specification 

Model Name  ALS -1000SCS  

Dimension  1320 (W) x 500(D) x 1640(H) 

Power  AC100V-240V  600VA 

Weight  Approx. 90 KG 

Speed  90 Packets per Minutes (10 pcs Packet) 

Conveyor Speed  21-24 Mtr./Min 

Label Size  30-135 (W) 20-300(L) 

Rooll Label Diameter  Max 300mm 

Printing type  Thermal Type  

Printing Area  32mm(W) x 140mm(L) 

Character type  English , Date , Lot No, Barcode Code, QR Code, Logo, Etc.  

Date Checker  Camera Checker  

Printing Date  Using Direct Studio Software and save  

 


